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QUBRIES AND ANSWERS.

CHRONIC MYEL IGENOUS LEUKIAEMIA.
PUZZLED iniqutires if there are aniy unew theories oni the etiology
or treatmetnt of the above conidition. The patietnt is a young
man. Bibliographical referenices (British or foreign) wotuld be
gratefully appreciated. Radium anld (leep x-ray tlherapy have
been tried.

TATTOOING AND PROPHYLAXIS.
Dn. ROSE JORDAN (Catford) writes: A nman, aged 25, recently
presented hlimself for examination at the tuberculosis dispenisary
as a conitact of his brother, who lhad coutracted pulmonary
tuberculosis. He was iu excellent lhealth, muiscular, an(d ini
good con(lition, He lha(d served eight years inl the army anld lhad
spent seven of them in India. Botlh hiis arms were elaborately
tattooed in red and bluie. Onie of the reasons he gave for having
sutbmitted lhimself to this decorative art was that it gave protec-
tiotn agaisst inifectionis diseases. He told me thtat soldiers witlh
well-tattooe(d bodies rarely weut siclk. Is this mlerely a suiper-
stition, or does the impreguationi of the skin by these dyes really
afford aniy protection against tropical diseases?

FLEA INFESTATION.
Dr. B. F. FALKNF.R writes: " Pulex (May lOtlh, p. 892) shlould try
a vigorous spraying of all crackis, fisstures, tan(i corners of room0s
wzith formalitn. I hal t[ie same trouble some years ago wheni
I went to live in atn ol(d lhouise in a rtiral district of Kent. 1 hiaCd
a very terrible fortnight, as the fleas were ini battalionis anid of a
hunge size. Spraying with " Flit " is also a good remie(ldy.

INCOME TAX.
Assessnient of WJ ar- Loan Interest.

"S. B." aicquiredI some Var Loani in Septemiiber, 1929, receivinig Lx
interest onl December 1st, 1929. What is hIis liability to assess.
nent for the years to April 5tlh, 1929, aiid April 5thi, 1930, respec-
tively ?

* * * Itterest is assessable oni the basis of tlhe actual year for
tlie first atndi secoiid financial years for which tle incomie is
received, and(1 thereatfter onl the basis of tlie previotus year.
"S. B." is thierefore liable to be assessed osi Lx for 1929-30 an(
2 x£x for 1930-31.

Assistanit becomting (1 Partner.
J. C. H." enitered iiitO partnership. cii April 1st, 1930, lhavilng
previouisly been engaged as aii assistant. Is it to hiis linianicial
a(lvantage for t[ie partniersliip to be treated as a new business for
1930-31 ?
* The atnswer clearly (lepen(ds on whetlher the profits as

comliptuted for inicome tax pulrpOses for 1930-31 will be less tlhau
for 1929-30. Obviously muanty causes imutist operate In such
circulmstances, and(I it is a matter of difficnlty to estimate whlat
the net resuilt will be; butt if the practice wvas payiurg au assistant
in 1929-30 and, by reatsoni of " J. C. I1." havintg become a partter,
will not dlo so for 1930-31, that of itself will have a tendiency to
inlcrease [lie assessalble przofits fOr 1930-31, andl to thlat extenlt to
rend(er it nnllvise to claiml thle cessationl andrl(ecomlmeulcemeust
methodl. Iii add(ition,s it nlormaslly invtolvtes a d7episrture, at any
.rate for a time, frwoml the couivenienlt cash ba2sis muethodl.

Cost of Special Courses.
T. S. D)." lIs been ltoldintg various seniior hospital posts, and(l
(dIrilg tiat tim)e lins expended mionkey for special tititi( i,
extinjiazttioni rees, etc. This was expected of htim by the hospittli
atithiorities, buit was inot a dleflilite cond(iitioi of hlis employnien t.
Catn lie dedu:ct these expenses for inicom-e tax purposes ?

No; they caunot b'e brought withlinl the riule that the
expenses must be iicutirredl " wholly, exclusively, anid necessar ily
iii the perforimance of the dutities of thje office." There is tlie
furthier objectioni tlhatas tlhey vere ihicuired to iicrease "T. S. D.'s'
professional liknowledge for use over at tract of fuitture timiie they
are in the iiattire of capital outlay.

C'ost of Professiontal Books.
B. M. T." inquiires whether lie cani claim the cost of a reasonlalble
iiiu hber of niew me(lical boolks each year, or whether tljey iitiist
be dlefinite replacements of oldl editionis of the same boolk.
** In our opiiiioti tie me(dical reference library of a general

practitioner cati be regarded as a whole, anid the expeiise of
maintainiing it iin a reasoniably up-to-date conlditioil cani, lii
clatimied without reglard to the inidividual books replaced. [With
regard to the expeiise of a post-gradnate course, please see repiy
to "1 T. S. D." above; the expense is not allowtable for incomiie t. tx
putrposes.]

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES FOR HOSPITALS.
IN 1919 the British Red Cross Society an(d the Order of St. Joli
reorganized the tihetn existinig War Librawry for thje Sickc iti
WVounded oni a peace - time basis. looks, nmagzines, tit(i
pieriodicals are collected from the genieral public an(l stupplie(d by
tihe united societies to a large number of hospitals and sansfi-
toriuims. The tenith atiutial report of the library conmniittee of
the two societies covers tihe twelve niontlis enldinig September3otli,
1929, during whieh over 120,000 books aiid the samue uumber of
magazities and papers were distribtited to 1,600 hospitals and other
iustituitions. Tihe first care of the lhospital library is to collect
books for ex-s6rvice meni undergoing trestmetit. Gifts of money
have also beeu received euabling the committee to buy maivi
books spec&ally asked for by patients, and to obtain children's
books, for wvhioli the (lemaid outttruns the supply. Aui appeal
is madle partictilarly for monithly magazines, of whiich ani in-
adequate tunuber is beinig received, thiough thiey are amoiig
the most poptlar and niecessary gifts for patienits. Parcels
should be adtlressedl to the. seeretary, the British Red Cross
Society atid Otder of St. Jolhtn Hospital Library, 48, Queent's
Ga&deis, Lancaster Gate, IV.2. Leaflets for distributioti dle-
scribilug the aims anid workc of the library are also obtainiable
on applicatiou to thie secretary.

SHANTUNG MEDICAL SCHOOL.
THE annu1tal report of the Sclhool of Medicinte of Slhatittitug Chlristiai
Universitv for the year ending June 30thi, 1929, lhas beeni received.
This Unliversity is goverined by a joint a(miniistrationi consisting
of Americani aiid British sections. Its work vats interrupted by
military disturbauces drinig the sprinig of 1928; tihe aluttumlttn
term comiimenced, however, at the eud of the followitiig Augus>t,
aiid, although Tsilnau vas still occupied by Japaiiese troops,
there was nol fuirther iiiterruptiou. Siiice 1915, 220 medical
students liave gra(duatedl at thie Uiiiversity, aiid of these at leiast
197 are in active practice, most of tlhem lhaving served flirst i
inissioiil hospitals, aud about half beiiig engaged in private
practice or in thie service of the Goveriimenet. Thte report coni-
taiis other details of the usefuil work beinig caririetd ou iin thlis
part of Ciiiiia in introdticinig Western medicine attid equippiiiginstitutious.9

X-RAY VIEWING LANTERN.
PHILIPS LAIMPS LIMITED (145, Charilng Cross Roacd, WV.C.) selld. uls

a pamphlet describinig thieir viewintg latiterni for radiograplul.
The'hstiiterii is construicted 6f sheet metal, aiid( arrangted to tatle
all film sizes pti to 12x15 in. With the object of gettiiig a1,
perfectly eveni illumination, whiter thiatn or(liiiatry electric lilit,tihe lighting is effected by two 60-watt " daYlight blie lamps,
ftrraiiged to providle inidirect lighting in stichi a wvay, as to shlowe
every (letail that is on the fihi. TThe laniterti is furiiisie(d wvithi
rubber feet, nitd mieaiis are-providedJfor secirting it read ily to a
Nvall in eithler a verticaLl or a lhorizonital position.

EPHEDRINE.
ME<SSRS. BAILLItRE, TINDALL AND Cox, 8, Tletnrietta Street, W.C.2,

iniform uis that they are the ptublislers in this country of Clhei
aniid Schmiidt's motnograph etititled E1phedrine a?tdi Related
Substances, whiclivwas iimeitiotnel iii thie aluotatioii onl this (irilr
in tihe eJotirn7al of May 10thi (p. 873). Thje book vill slhortly be
availabile. __ _

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacanit in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacanit resident and otlher appointments at hospitals
will be found at pages 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 54, 55, and( 56 of our
advertisement columns, aud advertisements as to partnerslIi1)v
assistantslips, and locumtenencies at pages 52 and 53,
A short summary of vacant pOsts notified in the advertisemenit

columtsr appears ia the Sipplenrent at page 247.
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